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Sales Continue to Increase.
The Demand Greater than the Supply.
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Don’t Delay Placing Your Orders
■SiE DO IT NOW!

o

BOWRINC BROS. Limited
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itain’s Latest Fighting Machine SPARK PLUGS:e the days when the Dread- 
it wae tn building, no greater tn- 
hae been aroused about the de- 

»f any ship of war than about 
it the Hood. She is the latest 
h capital ship to be completed. 
1er rightly described as a battle- 
tor battle-cruiser, she partakes 
e characteristics of both types, 
Lay be said to combine til the 
ties and attributes which war 
lence showed to be desirable, 
I as this Is possible In one ve«- 
rhere la a likelihood, moreover, 
!he may be net only the latest 
[f Lord Fisher and Sir Percy 
pthe last of the great warships 
Itain ot her kind, says the naval 
[pondent ot the London Times.

Is the production ot Sir Kiis 
i’Eyncourt and the Constructive 
tment ot the Admiralty, and In 
ne nary will receive an accee- 
)t material etrength which em- 
I the most up-to-date tentures 

technical skill and forethought 
Wgeet. In the future the Di- 
i ot Naval ‘construction will

tatlve of her type. The design was Complete c 
approved and orders were placed In protectlon ha 
the summer of 1916, when Mr. Bal- but th6 Hoo 
four wae First Lord and his board at the watgr 
Included Admiral Sir Henry Jackson, ing tQ g ln( 
as First Sea Lord, and Rear-Admiral completed at 
F. C. T. Tudor, as Third Sea Lord armored a*., 
and Controller. deck afL

The contract for the Hood was Against nn 
allotted to Messrs. John Brown & Co., ship Is prote 
Limited, of Clydebank, which firm ter, the lnvi 
put afloat In the same year the Re- d'Eyncourt, a 
pulse, sister ship of the Renown, prehensive s 
They were also the builders of the subdivision. 
Barham, of the Queen Elizabeth been given ti 
class, and the Tiger, the last battle- 0f the barbe 
cruleer to be launched for the Brit- the plan, but 
ish Navy before the war broke out sels were lr 
The first keelplate of the Hood was after Jutland, 
laid on Septem 1, 1916. t similar precc

It to Interesting to note that the been afforded 
Hood 1* the first capital ship in the Geared tui 
British—and probably In any—navy type, with a 

| to be built since the battle of Jut
land was fought on May 81, 1Î18.
She was launched on August 32,
1918, by Lady Hood, the widow of 
Admiral Lord Hood of Avalon, who 
was First Sea Lord at thé time ot the British navy.

MADE IN BRITAIN.
The LODGE PLUGS were used for aircraft work 

during the War in GREATER QUANTITIES than those 
of any other make.

They hold the World’s ALTITUDE RECORD, 30,- 
500 feet (5 miles) above sea level. They were used on 
the ROLLS-ROYCE engines and Handley-Page Aero
planes, winners of the prize flights from London to Con
stantinople, and from Cairo to Delhi#

1M.VUV, win arive ins snip at a ue- T() h,m the mornlng eklei are (a,, 
glgned speed ot 31 knots, steam be-i And ther, ls beauty everywhere, 
lng supplied by water-tube boilers.. Upon his heart no bnrdsn lies,
The power of the engine far exceeds Tears have not over-drained his eyes; 

— r—l»"* v««s«l tn the , The glories of the world remain
- . _ , . ._____ _ For him to fight tor and to gain.______ ___________gL ___ —7.. The drive is more than |

passing ot the great Naval Befenct five limes as great as that ot the There’s none so great or rich, but he 
Act f Dreadnought, and more than three Wtohes_once more a boy to be;

Since the building of the Dreail 
nought, the course ot British naval 
construction, so far as the capital 
ship Is concerned, has taken two dis
tinct directions, that ot the battle
ship, and that of the battle-cruiser.
In the former, weight ot metal, wae 
considered to be the primary factor; 
in the latter, speed was considered 
to be ot relatively more Importance; 
but In both classes the one-gun i-rin- 
ciplo was paramount. The last com
pleted representatives ot the two 
types were the Royal Sovereign and' 
the Renown.

In the Hood, what appears to have 
been aimed at to a'fusion of the two 
designs, and gun-power, speed, and 
armored protection are provided In 
such a degree that It cannot be said 
that any one quality has been sacri
ficed for the other. It Is for this rea
son that the Hood ls most remark
able, and presents a complete change 
from .previous practice.

The main armament of the Hood 
consists ot eight 16-lnch guns, 
mounted In four gun-houses cn bar
bette, two pairs forward and two aft.
The disposition, indeed. Is the same 
as In the Royal Sovereign and Queen 
Elisabeth, which also have eight 16- 
laeb guns. The Renown dees have

WILLIAM HEAP & CO., Ltd
Sole Agents for Newfoundland.

ower bt s-.ibnfchflon tor the 
J ship, with which no vessel of 
Ise and lighting capacity ot the 
has yet been provided, 
new vessel was originally one 

liant ot four, all named after 
k admirals, but after the armls- 
ha contracté.,
, and Rodney,
■ advanced, W»
:hi Hood ti t!
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Foxes Make Good Spies, fasten a rope to a tree, using a how 
knot, and If the spy ls going down 
the dilf the fox will untie this knot 
when the master ls at the bottom, so 
letting him recover the rope.

These foxes have a much keener 
sense of smell and hearing than any 
man, an<T for this reason Japan sue 
sentries often have one by théir side 
to give them warning of the stealthy 
approach of anyone.

wants be known, far and wide? Did 
he notify the hundred or so general 
agents of motor tracks In the country 
of his needs? He did not. He just 
walked up to Leu Parkin, of Dundns, 
and said in effect: ‘‘Len, old top, send 
me down a hundred thousand dollars’ 
worth of motor trucks,” and Len, who 
to a garage keeper In Briggs’ home 
town, did that very thing. Further
more, Len slipped a , nice little com
mission Into his own pocket, some 
fifteen thousand dollars, it ls said. Is 
Len grateful? Ask yourself.—Toronto 
Saturday Night

Belong to mm who still ls young.

Richer ls he than millionaire 
Who has not yet come into care; 
Monarchs with til that they possess 
And all their pomp and regal dress 
Have no such bank accounts ot joy 
As those belonging to a boy;
Like shining pearls the years are 

\strung
For him to count who still is young.

The use of dogs to spy out the land 
4nd give warning of'-the closeness ot 
the enemy in wartime ls, of course, 
very Well known; and the Alllee used 
thousands of dogs on the fighting 
fronts during the Great War.

Few people In' England, however, 
know that the clevereet animal spy 
Is not a dog, but the wild fox.

This fact was discovered centuries 
ago by the Japanese, and for gener
ations they have trained foxes to help 
them In wartime till now they have 
reached a cleverness which to prac
tically human. This cleverness is beet 
shown when the fox Is working with 
his master when the latter ls spying.

This Is the kind ot thing these 
trained foxes will do. When a spy, 
for example, domes to a cliff he can
not climb he put» the end" ot a rope 
In the mouth of the fox and the ani
mal finds Its way up the cliff where 
•no human being could get unaided.

When it reaches the top It goes to 
the nearest tree and walks round and 
round It, with the rope in Its mouth, 
and holds it, to prevent it slipping, 
while hie master climbs up.

So Intelligent ls the Japanese fox, 
in fact, that It has been trained to

ere not
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The Patronage System. Why February
Was Shortened»HOW IT WORKS,

The new farmer government of On
tario has got a lot to learn if It is 
going to live up to tts own advance 
notices. We have been told weeks on 
end, by the various advocates ot "far
mer government, that with the birth 
ot the new regime til forms of pat
ronage would be cast to the wind a 
The first slide from grace 1» now balng 
laid at the door of the Hon. F. a 
Biggs, Minister of Works for Ontario. 
And a long tilde it was, considering 
the short start ot only a few weeks 
In office. The Minister desired to pur
chase for hie department a number of 
motor vehicles to use in foad-makblg. 
It was no

/ The Nova Scotia "Lumber King" 
says:

"I consider MINARD'S LINIMENT 
the best LINIMENT In use.

“I got my foot badly jammed late
ly. I bathed It well with MINARD’S 
LINIMENT and it was as well as ever 
next day.

‘'Tours truly,
“T. G. McMULLEN."

To the wisdom of one Roman rfH 
er and the whim ot another we ova.: 
our leap year. Julius Caesar found ) 
the Roman Kalends In such a mud-1» 
die, tor Ignoring the seasons It often 
produced summer In the middle of 
winter, that, finding the astronomical 
year was 866Î4 days, he made that the 
civil year too, dividing the days be
tween the months In 30’s and Si's, ex
cept that February had 29/flayu, with 
an extra one to leap year. Bat later ! 
came Augustus, who, annoyed that his 
came month had only 30 days, took, 
ono day from February and added |t 
to August Thus August now has 81 
days, and February, except in eve»*' 
fourth year, only 28. ,,

Nothing is so good for yoe eg

Little Tots
around For 16 years Ella Shields, an 

American girl, has been all the rage 
In the music halls of London. Her 
audiences were sure, she was an Eng
lish'actress. She has just returned 
to visit her native Baltimore. Her 
personations are male characters. 
She to the wife of a Scottish colonel.

»? Vinol will male 
, fee! wefland banirfc

toy back If it fails

m, comfortable homes «been 
7, happy children. No winter 
from evening or morning ex
es in homes equipped with the 

Fire. Ask the Gas

in uiree lor- 
are protectedgun-houses

order, a hundred thous
and dollars. Dld he advertise for 

Did he let hie

to 11
lay for tenders? He did not.l6.eod.tt


